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TAIBAN, DE BACA COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FRIDAY, MARCH 18, 1921.
SECOND QUARTERLY CONFER.
ENCEj METHODIST CHURCH
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independence
of financial
systematic savings.
To keep good digestion, keep

is

the lock on

luxuries.
To keep a steadily increasing savings
count keep the brakes on extravagance.

ac-

your savings, and to make
your savings grow, put your savings in
To
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Please remember the program from
Keith's room next Thursday
night. Ño admission charges.
Do not forget that Miss Hendrick
son comes April 9th.
Think about
her and talk about her an dthon come
to hear her.
Mrs. Keith's room gave an enjoy
nnie chapel program this morning.
Mrs. morgan was a patron visitor,
We .invite all of the patrons to visit
Mrs.

is good and

is marked

.

at Grand Plains and Independence

of good health is good habits.

safe-gua- rd

Sank

of Commerce
of Taiban, N. M.

PUALT. WHITE, President
J. A. GILBERT, Cashier.

has been srood but owinz to the small
scattered people thcer have not been
the attendance.
At Bteuico, the
up
south
of Taiban and
place I took
through the kindness of Bro. Bonner,
who has taken me in his car every
first Sunday, the attendance has been
very good and the school house full.
We have a fine prayer meeting at
Taibi) and the attendance and the
interest is growing week by week..
In regards the Sunday Schools we.
have a Union Sunday School and both
Taiban and House. At Taiban they
use the Presbyterian literature be
cause it is their church and at House
they use the Methodist literature for
six months and Baptist literature for
six months, and they have a fine Sun
day School at both places, praise the
Lord and the interest is increasing.
Tolar seems to be coming to the
place where they will need a service
once a month and I have offered my
services if they want me.
Mrs. Josephine Phillips and Mr.
R. N. Phillips have been given teir

letters of transfer at their request
Respectfully submitted,
R. II. Evans, P. C.
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Taiban, N. M.

MEALS
CLEAN BEDS
NICE ROOMS
, . SERVICE CAR DAY AND NIGHT
WHOLESOME

J. W. Stratton. Prop.

TAIBAN GROCERY
Dealer In

GENERAL MERCHANDISE
GROCERIES

GOODS

DRY

AND UNDERTAKER'S SUPPLIES
W.

MILLER, Proprietor.

F.

Taiban

New Mexico

The other day George Atkerson
was strolling around town and happened to pass the Ben Hall home, on
the piazza ho noticed Mrs... Hall and
Mrs. Catching, their hands shading
their eyes and lloking far off in the
distance. Thinking there was something unusual upon the horizon, Mr.
George stopped and inquired! in a
friendly way, if there was an airplane
in sight Both of these matrons looked astonished and said: "Why, no.
We are just looking for our husbands"
Mrs. W. T. Wade gave a party to
the young folks of. the town, last Sat
urday night, al who attended report
ed a very pleasant evening. ,

Rcnius M. Nuzum wa staken to the
Santa Fe Hospital the end of last
week. All of Mr. Nuzum's friend;'
will be glad to know that he is doing
nicely and will be home in a short
time.
Several Taibanitcs appeared before
the County Commissioners last Mon
day to - protest against the Fort Sum
o
Highway. Strange to say,
y
W. R. McGill, the former
of Taiban, (so it is reported) took
his stand with "Mack" Wilson, the
Boss of Taiban, and threw his sympathies and talents with that delegation. They say the Judge was at his
best wth wonderful command of convincing oratory; he even referred to
the Taibanites as "hyenas," which only brought smiles form this delegation
Had this occurred several years ago
General "Mack" Wilson would never
have consented to an armistice.
ner-Yes-

arch-enem-

ABO

Garage
AUTO

REPAIRING

OILS

GAS
--

Mrs. Dr. Brasell, who has been ill
for the past few days, is able to be
out again. Wc surely missed1 her
smile, (which is a fine panacea) when

ACCESSORIES

H. B. BLACKBURN, Proprietor.
TAIBAN,

mí

NEW

MEXICO.

i
Appreciate Your
Subscription to The NEWS

We Would

visiting the Drug Store.
Paul
spector,
upon a
shipped

Mersfclder, State Brand Inwas in town Monday, passing
car of stock that was being
by J. E, .Calchiqgs. of pcrono

On account of funeral services at
Melrose last Sunday, the Inspirational
Meeting to be held by the Rt. Rev.
D; B. Jackson, was nostnoned until
the same hour, 2:30 P. M., Sunday,
March 20th. All are invited to at
tend these services.

THE MID WEST WAY-- "A
Little MORE
For a Little LESS"
SUPPLY OF NEW SPRING GOODS

us.

Marie Stark is visiting her home
in Yeso this week and is absent from

LADIES AND MISSES HATS
NO TROUBLE TO SHOW THEM

.school.

'

C

55

SCHOOL NOTES

there
interest in all of the services. The attendance at both House
and Taiban have been very good and
The general state

UMBER 23.

Buford Wrathcrs is learning th
"ins" and "outs" of keeping a Ford
truck in running shape and is missing
school as a consequence.
Sophomores and Freshmen held a
joint class meeting last evening after
school and made plans for an enter
tainment for the two classes on St
Patrick's Day night.
To the parents of school children,
the faculty ask that you make an
effort to have the children here at
o'clock. Tardíos lower our standard
of efficiency.
Miss Theressa Boatwright has been
visiting in the Primary room.
All the Primary room folks matlo
..
t
L.u
uener graues
ini3 month than any
other month. No laggards in this
department.
Also the same report
for Mrs. Keith's room.
Mr. Anrold's children have with
drawn from school.
As we go to the editor, our County
Superintendent has arrived. Excuse
us, please.

AN INTERESTING

LECTURE.

The vlccturcon Work in the Missionary Field in South Africa, by the
Rev. R. II. Evans, given last week,
was entertaining and instructive; no
one who had not actually passed thru
the many experiences related, could
so graphcally depict life among this
remote, savage people. The lecturer
related many phases of the life of a
white man among these pitifully ignorant and superstitious natives of the
"Dark Continent," also the hazardous task of mingling with them in order to win thoir confidence and then
preparing their primitive minds to
receive the Gospel message. Thore
were stories of the customs, mode of
living and ceremonial rites, from the
manner of courtship of the young!
braves, to the heartless manner of
disposing of the sick and aged who
were abandoned to the hvenas and
other beasts of prey.

.

,

The speaker showed many trophies
of his sojourn, implements of warfare,
of the chase, domestic utennils and
ornaments, not the least interesting
of which was a wedding "ring" weigh
ing three pounds, and to be worn in
the ear of the happy bride for life.
Also the poisoned arrows and huge
spear and war club of the ferocious
and blood-thirst- y
Masai, a tribe living
only for plunder and massacre of their
weaker brothers.
In place of the modem idea in
"lingerie" the African belle adorns
herself with iron wire, winding it
around her arms and neck ntil she
is ornamented (?) with sometimes as
much as forty pounds of exthra
weight in her desire to be attractive ;
she then proceeds to perform all the
hard work of the family, it being beneath the dignity of the males to do
labor of any sort. Their life is spent
in eating, sleeping and preparation
for battling with their enemies, by
fashioning the implements of warfare
and as messengers to other distant
tribes.
Brother Evans has these interesting relics on view at the Parsonage,
bt wc hope in the future to arrange
another cveninir for this i
lecture, so that all may participate in
the unusual trat of last Wednesday
evning.

SHOES OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS
THE

LATEST

STYLES

IN

WILL SOON BE HERE

OXFORD

TIES

LOOK FOR THEM

WE HANDLE THE FAMOUS PETERS SHOES '
FOR MEN
WE BUY CREAM AND EGGS
BRING YOUR PRODUCTS TO US
HIGHEST PRICES PAID

The Mid West Supply Co., Inc
TAIBAN

McAllister

MELROSE

Building Material
Paints, Oils,
Hardware, Implements,
Post,
Wire
Harness,
Saddles,

i

LONE STAR LUMBER CO
TAIBAN.

NEW

MEXICO.
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"OLD HOMESTEAD"

FLOUR, $2.65 Per Sack

COMPOUNDS:
Swift Jewel, Case only, $1.00
Crisco, $1.00
$1.90
$2.10
Cottolene
90 cts.
SYRUPS AND SORGHUMS:

Blue Ribbon,
Everybody's
Raven

lOcts,
.90 cts
.10 cts,
$1.10
.85 cts.

CERALS:- 2 for 25 cts

3 for 25 cts

Stock Salt 100 lb. $1.25

Peaberry Coffee, No.

1, 4 lb for $1.00
Calumet Baking Powder, 5 lb for $1.00
Fresh Assortment Dried Fruit
Coal Oil, 20 cts. Gallon 5 Gal. .90 cts.

SPECIAL

G.

SALE

OF CANNED FRUITS
WATCH OUR WINDOWS

H. ATKERSON

k

CO.
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THIS YOUNG

Southwest News

MOTHER
Tells Childless Women What
Lydia EPinkham's Vegetable
Compound Did for Her
a

want to give you
Millston,Wis.-- "I
word of praise for your wonderful
y e uro
Tn meaicine.
i
11

0

15

11 1

mi
very iona 01 cnuuren
and for a considerable time after we
married I feared I
would not have any
owing to my weak
condition.
I began
taking Lydia E.
Pink ham's

Vege-

table Compound and
now I have a nice
strong healthy baby
girl. I can honestly
say that I did not sutler much more
when my baby was born than I used to
Buffer with my periods before I took
Vegetable ComLydia
pound years ago. I give all the credit to
your medicine and snail always recomMrs. H. H.
mend it very highly.'

Janssen,

Millston, Wisconsin.
How can women who are weak and
sickly expect or hope to become mothers
of healthy children? Their first duty is
to themselves. They should overcome

the derangement or debility that is
dragging them down, and strengthen
the entire system, as did Mrs. Janssen,
by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound and then they will be
fat a position to give their children the
blessing of a good constitution.
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From Alt Over

New Mexico
and Arizona
(Western Newspiper

Union
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PETROLEUM

.

JELLY

Far sores, broken

blisters, burns, cuts
and all skin irri- -

tations.
Also innumerable
toilet uses.
xefdsb

substituís

cxxcsESSODcn mix, ca
Mew York
Stat Street
Temperamental.
Bessie, returning irons
church and eager to tell the news,
said, "Oh, mother, we have a aew
terror In the choir." Boston Ira
script.

II You Need a Medicine
You Should Have

the Bes!

Have you ever stopped to reara
it is that se many products that are

4ry
ex-

tensively advertised, all at oooe drop otvt
of sight and are soon forgotten?
The
reason is plain the article did Dot fulfill
the promises of the manufacturer. This
applies more particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal preparation that aas real
curative value aimset sells itself, as like
an endless chain system the remedy is
recommended by those who aave bees
benefited, to those who .are ra need of it,
A prominent druggist says "Take for
example Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Booa
preparation I have sold for many years
never
hesitate
to
and
recommend, for in
almost every ease it shows excellent results, as many of my customers testify.
No other kidney remedy has so large a
sale- According to sworn statements and
verified testimony of thonsands who have
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's Swamp-Boo- t
is due to the fact,
so many people claim, that it fulfills almost every wish in overcoming kidney,
liver and bladder ailments; corrects uri
nary troubles and neutralizes the uric
acid which causes rheumatism.
Yon may receive a sample bottle of
Swamp-Roo- t
by Parcels Post. Address
Dr. Kilmer k Co., Bingharnton, N. Y.,
and enclose ten cents; also mention this
paper. Large and medium sise bottles
tor sale at all drug stores. Adv.

The Raman postoffice, sixty-fiv- e
miles south of Gallup, N. M., was held
up and robbed by a masked bandit
Just as the postmaster was preparing
to close the office.
W. A. Sherill, former clerk of the
board of supervisors of Cochise coun
ty, Ariz., was shot and killed by W. O.
GUmore,' prominent attorney of Tombstone, In the latter's residence.
Payment time of grazing fees on na
tional forests has been extended until
Sept. 1 without interest, according to
a message received In Albuquerque by
the district forest office from the
Washington headquarters.
Governor Thomas E. Campbell signed
a Senate bill providing for the appointment by the governor of a representative from Arizona on a commission composed of representatives of
California, Nevada, New Mexico, Utah,
Wyoming, Arizona and the federal government to consider the use and distribution of the waters of the Colorado
river and its tributaries. The bill also
carries an appropriation for the work.
The teachers' salary bill, asked by
the New Mexico Educational Association, was passed, after the minimum
limit for first grade teachers had been
stricken out. As approved by the association the bill fixed $1,200 as the
e
The maximum
teachers.
limits for second and third-grad- e
teachers were cut down at $540. The
draft approved by the association
made the first figure $1,080 and the
:.
second $750. '
The resignation of United States
Senator Fall was officially announced
in the New Mexico House and Senate
In a message from Governor Mechem.
Representative R.'L. Baca, Santa Fé,
moved that a committee be appointed
to draft a suitable resolution of congratulation to the new secretary of the
Interior, and Speaker Clancy named
the Santa Fé county representative,
Hartell, Democrat, and Representative
Wade, Republican.
Henry C. Keen, examiner, has rec
ommended to the Interstate Commerce
Commission In Washington that pas
senger rates between points in Arizona, New Mexico and Nevada, be
found not unreasonable, unjustly discriminatory or unduly prejudicial.
Complaint was made of the rates in
effect by the Arizona Corporation
Commission, the Tubllc Service Commission of Nevada, and the State Corporation of New Mexico.
Frank L. Hamon, nephew of the late
Jake L. Hamon of Ardniore, Okln., and
former husband of Clara Smith Hamon, who is charged
with having
killed Jake Hamon, has been granted
a divorce from his second wife, Gertlj
Walker Hamon, in Superior Court of
Phoenix. Mrs. 'Gertie Hamon now Is In
Tlie plaintiff
Sacramento, Calif.
charged the defendant with cruelty.
The suit was uncontested. The two
were married In Tucson, Arle., Aug. 14,
1918.

Commltteesfrom the northern Arizona
and Yavapai Bar associations asked
the 'County board of supervisors to petition the governor to name a second
superior Judge for the county, as pro
vided for in a bill recently passed by
the Legislature. The committees, con
.attorneys,, told
sisting of twenty-liv-e
the supervisors that the additional
Judge not only would expedite business
In the courts of the .county, tout would
save the taxpayers more than enough
to pay this salary by reducing fees and
mileage payments to Jurors and witnesses. The supervisors toeík the mat
ter under advisement.
Angry because a legislative oromittee failed to recommend his parole aft
er visiting the penitentiary at Santa
Fé, Charles Kennedy, convict, serving
time for Jail breaking and a veteran of
three wars, smailowed two pieces of
baling wire, several Inches long, a pin,
a safety pin, and a steel drill three
The fable of the tortoise and ttoe Inches long.
The Senate of the Arizona State Leghare teaches us that perseverance
usually gets the gate receipts.
islature passed.. Governor Thomas E.
Campbell's civil administration bill
A man finds It easy enough to get which would reorganize the state gov
along after he once gets started down ernment along the lines of the plan
adopted In Illinois. The bill would do
hill.
away with thirty-eigh- t
boards and com
missions, creating in their stead eight
departments, each tinder a director.
The vote on the measure was along
party lines.
Oil prospectors in Pecos valley, Ari
zona, are still fighting water and cav
ing holes, but there is little trouble In
getting drilling material, this formerly
being the cause of .many delays. Most
of the wells In the valley have plenty
of casing to carry out- their tests and
all other material is being shipped
KNOT'S TOASTEtfV
promptly so that there will be little
trouble this spring In the progress of
the work.
Thé negotiations for the reopening
of the Glendale, Arizona, State Bank
still continue, with all indications
pointing to a favorable conclusion
No
Several matters which might cause an
being
are
decision
unfavorable
the same delicious
threshed out by the committee and the
Lucky
possible purchasers.
It has been learned that Pablo Gon
Lucky Strike Is the
Bales, presidente of Agua Prieta, has
started the work of constructing a
toasted cigarette.
good wagon and automobile road from
Agua Prieta to a connection with the
a
road at a point ten
miles south of Naco.
t,

fffLUCEuul

tararasijl
CIGARETTE
cigarette has

flavor as
Strike. Because

Naco-Canane-

BAVARIA CLASHES

COCKROACHES

EASILY KILLED
TODAY

CABINET IS CHARGED WITH BAO
FAITH IN ADOPTING DRAFT
LAW.

Stearns1 Electric Paste
vtr

o ttt
mion.

x
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MUST HK KULLKO. Tüej destroy
and
disease
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Direction! in u language in eTeiy do.
,
Bead j for use two si es 860 sod 11.50.
U. 8. Government buys It.

Grady Does Sensational
Work in Helping to Check
Chicago's Crime Wave.

A Colorado Case

HE'S REAL

"GO-GETTE-

Andrew E. Johnson, cabinet maker,
Ensign St., Fort
Colo.,
M o r e a n,
says: "My kidneys
and
Inflamed
were
sore.' 6harp pains
tne
througn
went
small of my back
to
lift
when I tried
anyming. my

R"

Single-Hande-

Berlin, March 14. The federal
council adopted the government's draft
law providing for the dissolution of
all German civilian guards and self?
defense organization. Bavaria's seven
votes were the only ones in opposition.
This threatens to bring to a head the
clash between the central government
and Bavaria, which opposes the break
ing up of the powerful system of
and local law and order
committees.
4,700,000,000
of
Appropriation
marks to Indemnify German shippers
for the tonnage lost because of the
terms of the Versailles treaty was apr
proved by the Reichstag.
A news agency dispatch from Stutt
gart says the chambers of 'commerce
throughout Wiirttemburg in an appeal
to trade, commerce and industry and
the population urge a boycott against
English, French and Belglun goods
until the entente revokes what are
termed the coercive penalties against
the Germans.
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Ths elft women' want
most. These prices merit
instant attention on the
part ot every gift seeker. Genuine La Lustlna,

indestructible
French
necklace, direct

?earl Parts,
.

16
inches
Each string has a
Daintily graduated.
Bold In
fashionable Fifth Avenue stores and elsewhere
at $25.00 a string. They
cannot peel or discolor
and are warranted, Each
bead Is perfectly matched, and has the Oriental
warm cream lustrous
.'tint. Uniform or gradu
ated, as you desire, in
satin lined , box. This
remarkable offer can
only be made for a
short time.

long--

gold clasp.
solid
'

bargain.
Other Slice
Special Prices

II lnch....$ 7.80
lzi lrtcu... . iu.uv.

Do you know

you can roll

50gfiod

cigarettes tor

lOcts

GENUINE

Bull Durham
TOBACCO

Worked at Waiter.
Grady was put on the case. The
"boy detective" didn't say that 200 policemen had been chasing Morris for
a week. Several times the fugitive
was sighted and running gun fights ensued. Grady Joined in the man hunt
For three days he worked as a waiter
and learned that the fugitive was a
taxlcab fiend. He became one, too.
For days Grady was just a Jump be--

LSXeinnled.

LA LUSTINA CO.
11 Bond Street,"

Brooklyn, N.y.,

Record.
Claims Tail-spi- n
Lake Land, Fla. Declaring his air
plane made twenty-eigh- t
revolutions
in one minute and fifteen seconds- in
dropping from 8,600 feet to 800 feet,
G. W. Haldeman, former air service
aviator, claimed he had broken the
world's
record. The official
tall-spi- n
record is 7,000 feet. He. cari"
ried one passenger.

AnoroDriate Meetiha Place.
pastor of the
Tabernacle Presbyterian church, had
occasion Sunday to make. an announcement regarding a meeting of some of
the young 'folk ' immediately after
church." The church is occupying a
temporary buhdlnp at. Thirty-fourtand Central, so thai mentioning a
stove in his story must not be con
strued as lack of progress.
"The voune folk who were to have
met last Wednesday will meet In the
chanel Immediately after church. Mr.
Wood will meet you at the stove In
the chapel a very appropriate meet
Indianapolis News.
ing place.

DON'T
DESPAIR
If you aré troubled with pains or

An empty stomach provides food for
'
'
"
thought. '

aches; feel tired; have headache,,
indigestion, insomnia; painful passage of urine, you will find relief in

".

We do not choose our duties. We do
or shirk thenL ''

GOLD MEDAL

NURSE
4

TESTIFIES

Kansas Cm, Kans. "I have
taken Doctor Pierce's Favorite Prescription many times with very good
results. I have taken it for woman's
weakness when I was all
weak and nervous and it soon had
me built up in health and strength,
tabón irnt different times as
a tonic and it has ríe ver failed to
give relief. ' I .have valso recomr
mended it to others who have, been
benefited by its use. ,.'
run-dow-

have rloitfi lota

The world's standard remedy for kidney,
liver, bladder and uric acid troubles and
National Remedy of Holland einct 1696V
Three sises, all druggists.

n,

of nursinff I '

am in a position to know that' 'Fa- vorite Prescription'-- ' has saved tne
MPS. A.
life of manya woman.
Gehriqer, 1402 Wood Avenue.
'
All druggists, No alcohol. '
'

"I have

taken' other kinds of pills 'but Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are th
finest medicine I have ever taken for
constipation. Also my husband saya
that he never saw a medicine like
them; they have done him lots of
good." MRS. GRACE KENNARD.
No. 1311 North Twelfth Street.
All druggists sell' the Pellets for
25c a vlaL Try them!

h

1

. St. Joseph, Mo.

taken two vials of Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets and will say
that they?re wonderful. I have

Rev. Ambrose Dunkel,

"Aa

from

one bag of

"kow-towing-

Fire Destroys Army Barracks.
Camp Merrit, N. J. Six wooden barracks were destroyed on the army res
ervation by a fire which apparently
was of Incendiary origin. Thirty other
buildings were damaged, the loss being
estimated at $40,000. No soldiers have
been stationed in the camp for some
time. Most of the barracks have been
dismantled by contractors.
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end 15.00 at ones
'for this wonderful'

A WELL-KISOn-
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FOSTER. M1LBURN CO.. BUFFALO. N. Y.

o
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DOAN'S

'

larls

...
mod.

aW
-

rwton'a Klrinev Pills.
...
but a short time
I had used Doan's
when my back was tree from pain
and my kidneys in good working order.
I credit Doan's with curing me permanently."
Ct Doan't at Any Store, Oe a Box

Chicago.
Mike Grady,' Chicago's
sensational "boy detective," has scored
another victory.- - The youthful sleuth,
whose dárlng exploits have brought
him a small fortune In rewards for the
capture of ' crimináis, Is being show
ered with congratulations for his latest detective work. He Is being heralded a$ a real' Sherlock: Holmes. ' But
years
Grady,' who Is only thirty-twold, and who has broken up murder
' many
gangs, arrested single-hande-d
murderers and who has helped to
check the wave of crime in Chicago
more than any other Individual mem
ber Of. the police department, is again
"on the trail," and Is too modest to
.
speak of his exploits.
Grady's Latest Exploit.
The "boy detective's" latest exploit
wasi the capture, of Eddie Morris.
Three young, giggling Chicago girls,
accompanied by three men, one of
whom was Morris, went to a dunce
hall,'-- One of the girls laughed at Morris, This angered him.
"I!it, show you hoy to laugh at me-,-"
hé sold, and drew a' revolver, The
girl .screamed and the proprietor
called the police. Patroiman John Mullen answered the cnl. . Mullen hurtled
In the door and looked around for
trouble. vHe didn't have a chance for
A revolver was pressed
his life.
against his back, fired, and two quarts
of blood, which a brother patrolman
gave him in a transfusion operation,
couldn't save him. It was the most
brutal- murder Chicago had known In

French
Indestructible

Nenpsper Union Newt Senlce. )

dise&Be.

wnaw aw fa tn I

.,1

If you are suffering with a bad bacK
look: lor oiner prooi oí .muer uouu.
If there are dizzy spells, headaches,
tired feeling and disordered kidney action, get after the cause. Use Doan'$
Kidney PJi, the remedy that has
helped thousands. Satisfied users recommend Doan'$. Atk your neighbor t

Mike Grady Ha Broken Up Murder
d
Gangs and Arrested
Many Murderers la Modest
About Hia Exploits.

PROVED.

Munich. Members of the Bavarian
ministry are frank In Indicating their
sentiments towards the Berlin govern
ment since news has been received ot
the adoption by the federal council of
the measure providing dlsbandment of
the civilian guards.
The Berlin cabinet is charged with
bad faith in that it is alleged that it
promised the Von Kahr ministry no
steps would be taken in connection
with disarmament If the London nego
tiations fulled.
The Munich government charges
Berlin with failure to present a draft
of the law before puting it to a vote
and with failure to consult Premier
Von Kahr.
The coalition press and
papers are vehement in denunciation of Berlin's procedure.
Most of the papers charge the Ber
to
"
lin government with
the Socialists and say Bavaria does
not propose to take another chance at
being converted In a soviet republic.
Dr. Walter Simons, foreign secre
speech
tary, delivered a ninety-minut- e
in the reichstag during which he gave
an exposition of the proceedings at the
The
London reparation conference.
tone of the speech was extremely mod
erate.
"I must say," he declared, "that
when one comes fact to fact with our
opponents in London ; when one hears
what the situation Is in their coun
tries, and under what distress and
cares they are laboring, It becomes
clear that their demands are the result of extraordinarily heavy troubles
and distress."
While maintaining the alleged Ille
gality of the penalties, he declared he
was opposed to rupturing relations
with the allies because "our position
in the world is not such that it could
be improved by a breach." He admit
ted that it was possible to get a better
world perspective from London than
from Berlin and thereby realize how
general opinion is that Germany Is In
the wrong and has not done enough to
requite that wrong.
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- BY USING THK OENUINK

APPROPRIATION TO INDEMNIFY
GERMAN SHIPPERS IS AP-

(Western

Those agonizing twinges, that ami,
throbbing backache, may be warning
of serious kidney weakness serious if
neglected, for it might easily lead to

REAL SHERLOCK

man

GUARDS ARE DISBANDED

Stop That Backache!

BOY DETECTIVE

WITH BERLIN

Nmi Serf let.)

first-grad-

rVaselinH

valley news.

Look for the name Cold Medal eel every bes:
. .
and accept ao imiutioa

Capturad Eddia Morris.
bind Morris. Finally at dawn he cor
nered him la a cornfield on the out
skirts of the City and captured him.
For this piece of work Grady was
given Chief Fitzmorris' personal check
for $250. Grady only smiled. He al
ready had collected eight or ten re
wards, approximating $11,000.
t But the rounding up of Eddie Mor
ris Is only one of the famous cases
Grady has solved. He captured, single-hande11 bandits caught holding up
a' store. Grady got the tip the gang
was going to pull the job,' and he was
there waiting for them. He got' .three
of the bandits at the time, and ran
down the other eight in 48 hours.
The "boy detective" broke up the
notorious Capalanza and Cardinella
murder bands, several members of
which were hanged.
d,

Very Little.
"Swear oft anything this year?"
"No. What is there?" Louisville
Courier-Journal-

.

CREANÍ FOR CATARRH
OPENS UP NOSTRILS
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How to Get Quick Relief from

It's Splendldl

Head-Cold-

In one minute your clogged nostrils
air passages of your
Kcotiflg Attachment to" Work
head will clear and you can "breathe
freely. No more hawking, snuffling,
Mrfeotlv on Mnr aewlnar machine: cully ad
no extra- - power to run It : many nice
blowing, headache, dryness. No strugJut4
things can be made In the home with this
gling for breath at night; your colds
handy device. Attachment with full Instruc
tion and sample of work; price si.60.
or catarrh will be gone.
nn.
urn vntrm.TV
Mall Pilot Collapses.
Get a small bottle of Ely's Crean
Corpus Chrlstl, Texas
Box 1031
Salt Lake City, Utah. Pilot T. O.
Balm from your druggist now. Apply
Payne of the air mall service cola little of this fragrant, antiseptic,,
PARKER'S
lapsed just as his plane made a safe
healing cream In your nostrils. It penHAIR BALSAM
Gauze In. Old Wound.
Find
landing here, following a nerve-racetrates through every air passage of
Reatoras Color and
N.
B.
Harry
A. Lnrlee,
Frederlcton,
Beavty ta Cray and Faded HaU
. Roothes
ing trip through a blizzard fifty .miles
the Inflamed or
ue. ana ti.wat itui:l. imim.
a World war veteran, failed to'recover the .head,
mucous membrane and relief
from Salt Lake on his way from Rock
Hlaenx Chftn. Wis. Patching .1. T.
swollen
his strength after he had been operatSprings, Wyo.
comes Instantly.
HINDERCORNS
ed upon at Portland, Ore., a year ago
louMk. te.. atoM all kmIo. MBurM
ufur. to thm
It'a Just fine. Don't stay stuffed-np- .
wtvlklnr
fet, makaft
Solso
appendicitis,
ht. 16a. by nail or M Unif
he
for
entered
the
withor nasty catarrh. Relief
im a lapo ano toa i nvrmmtrmwmvmvmtu l.
Send Grain to China.
hospital cornea a socold
diers' Clv.ll
quickly.
Kir.
here. A few days ago surgeons again
Portland, Ore. Arrangements ,hnve PATENTS
operated
84
Inches
and
discovered
of
I
O.
book
anA
J.
Trae
d
Aorta
Is
a
been completed for the sending of a Betas
animal who
Man
reasonable Hlgheatraf aranosa, aataameas
surgical gauze In his abdomen.
He tries to work all the other animals
trainload of grain from eastern Ore'died.
far a living.
gon to Portland for shipment to the
126 MAmSOTH JACKS
I hay a banaln for you, eooie quick,
Chinese famine sufferers. The grain
JACK lA&Bl Merchant Routs Bandit With Bologna.
W. U DeCLOW-and Moralatf.
will be donated by eastern Oregon
HDIAF Hnight Strong,
Newark, N. J. Commanded , by an
H,rt
farmers and warehouse men. AU Hand atanvoa for Qoerke's Laundry Trbiata, armed bandit to throw up his hands,
""Tlre,Itch,
Pollah, Hat of household
equipment will be furnished free of Wrltlns Ink, B.Silver
Uoerke, Colorado Spsi., Colo. John Dorsak, a delicatessen storenacaaaltlea.
cost by the
Rail
Inflamed or
keeper, stopped slicing bologna and
Granulated, useMurina
TOUR
Navigation
Company
road and
and
rapped the gunman over the head with Often.
Soothea, Refreshes. Safe for
members of the railroad brotherhoods
a long piece of the meat. The bandit Infant or Adult. At all Druggists. Write for
will operate the train without pay.
dropped his revolver and fled.
W. N. U.. DENVER, NO.
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IOSEPH

FK.
COCOA, you pay retail J3.00, our
price J1.B0;
pkg Special After
winner corree others charge you $2.40,
uur puce ai.so. uenverea rree any
where m the United States. Send for
vveeKiy
l,mt ana
""i
iiuiib
ave "from
twenty to forty per
cent.
fuppljr
Co.
oiotiniTm
FANCY

4623 19th. St., P".C

1IK.KAKFAST

Box 144

A. YORK,

well-know- n

business man of Portland,- - Me.j
who says .; he t fceli twenty years
younfer and hairfaioed sixteen
pounds on four bottle of Tanlao.
Declares be ean now eat three
guar meals a day.

Denver.

HOME OF THE COLE
ALWAYS THE BEST IN USED CARS.
Writ
Ui ior Completa' Information.

Hill.

Ray ay

Í225

FOREIGN...
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NEWS
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'
Pj'irare 'flisnnMi-p-rmnrtrl twnt
pei soTis killed at Lu'I'uz, Bolivia, in
street fighting between Liberal. and ReIN
publican factions. Business was re
'
ported suspended.
."
The IfiLsslHii revolution is rapidly
attaining the proportions of the 1917
CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK OF coup
czardoin, ac
cording to messages delivered to forWIRES ROUND ABOUT
mer Premier Kerensky.
THE WORLD.
; Xol. Angel Gaxiolii, chief clerk -i- n
tne iJepurtnieiit of the Interior of Mex
led,-- '
and chief of stuff under-formDURING THE PAST WEEK Provisional President Adolpo de la
Huerta, has hcpn assassinated In Méx
'

-:v'

PARAGRAPHS

wnirn-overthre-

er

BROADWAY

Ico City.

OS

SHELL
EYE GLASSES
COMPLETE
WITH LARGE SPHERICAL
LENSES

$6.75

RECORD

OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

TOHIC OPTICAL CO.,' ISIS Stout St.
DRY CLEANING
any. color.

GHTJIVD

oyea

Out-of-to-

PEOPLE.

Garments
work
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Aspirin

h

(Western

given prompt attention. Tweflty-thre- e
years' saiisractory service.
Groat
Bulldtnic, Seventeenth and Logrun
St.

1 1

Madrid was horrified when It became known .that .Eduardo Dato, pre-- .
mler and minister of murine, had been
assassinated while returning to his
home from a late session of the Spun-isSenate.
troops In Siberia
.... Japanese
have
practically assumed t lie role of an
army, of occupation and are daily lte
creasing their activities, according to
44
reports hi the possession of ttie Stiite
You
Department nt Washington from Its'
' '
''"
représenla lives there.
Warning! Unless you see the name "Bayer" on tablets,
The. allied forces' at Dusseldorf will
you
are not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by
comprise 5,000 men, 3,000 of whom-wil- t
oe.cupy the barracks, the remainder bephysicians for 21 years and proved safe by millions.
ing jlistrilxited throughout the town! A
Accept only an "unbroken package" of "Bayer Tablets of
proclamation 'has' been issued forbid
ding the overcharging of the soldiers
Aspirin," which contains proper directions for Colds, Headache,
and, declares that lack of proper rePain, Toothache, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Neuritis, Lumbago.
spect will subject citizens to ' court- '
'
'
martial.
Handy tin boxes of 12 tableta coat but a few cents Larger packages.
Aaplrla Is ths trad mark of Bayer Manufacture r,f Monoacctlcacidestar of SallcyllcaeM
According to the Reval correspond
ent of the Rotterdam Maasbode, Rus
What Detained Him.
A Nightmare.
sian radicals recently deported from
'Thought you were going out to be
"I dreamed last night," said the landthe United States are playing a promi- shaved ?" said
" lord, "that I owned the earth."
the 'boss.
nent part lri the new revolution in Rus
'Yes, sir, I've been shaved," reiilled
"That must have been a pleasant
Deported
sia.
Russians had ereat ex the meek clerk.
dream."-pectations Of Russia, but were bitterly
"But you've been gone an hour?"
"Quite the contrary. People were
disappointed ;when they found' that the
"Yes, sir."
all the' time moving out, and as for my
communistic regime represented "nothi"Take an hour to' shave" you?"
rule against taking In babies, it
ng- but,' a sentence to an Jndvffnite
"Oh, no, sir; but I hud to
rit all." Boston Trans-scriptternl of hard lubor without adequate the barber finished his story,wait 'til wonldn't wort: "V
sir,"
Jood-,.

Nestpaper I'dIod News Strrfce. f
"

WESTERN

The
bill failed' of pas
sage in the Kansas I.egislature.'It prohibited smoking, or possessing Cigar
at uenw priwsl"hsalisractorj worli
m 10 ourv. a. pense.
returned
EASTERN SHOE REPAIR
FACettes as well as selling or giving them
TORY,
YELLOW
FRONT,
1553 CHAMPA STREET.
' ",
away. :
':'.." c ''
" kodak finishing. Tin
While
attempting
to 'side' slip- to a
TfnriATC Diavar
Phola Matiriali Company.
landing field from an altitude of 2,000
KAHTMAN KODAK COMPANY,
feet, Walter C. Keams, a flying cadet
Dixieenin street, iJenver, Colorado.
at Kelly field, was killed at San AnBEAUTY an asset to all women. When
" '"
' ' '' '
in Denver, call at Charles Hair and
tonio, Texas'.
Beauty shop, 410 16th St.. Denver, Colo.
The Texas State Senate has passed
"1 am now able to eut three square
PRATT'S
COSTUME
Masquerade.
Theatrical.
Win.
a House bill' prohibiting hotel and eat
Multa.
Mall orden toliclud.
829 lath St., Deafer. meals a day for the first time in two
years," was the emphatic statement ing housekeepers from using cracked
switches, transfo.
HATR
made recently by Joseph A. I ork, dishes ; requiring- sterilization of table
ajATIONS. ETCM.il orware and preventing the employment
den aollcited. Cattlllot Nalr Storei, 626 10th St., Den?er.
n
business man and highly of persons:
with infectious diseases,
respected
citizen
Portland,
of
Maine.
PXOWRKS
ALL,
KOK
OCCASIONS.
bill also applies to dairies.
"1 am now sixty-nin- e
f loral Co., .1843 llroadway. years of age, The
Ferdinand Mklieleiin, once famed as,
BEAUTY PARLOUS.
Hair Goods by and in all my life 1 have never run
mail. Millicent Hart Co.. 721 15th St. across a medicine that 1 consider in a a grand opera tenor, is dead following
an' attack of apoplexy In San Fran
V
IRtVBMir CO. Dia- class with Tanlac. 1 have just fin- cisco, His daughter, "Beatrice Sliciiel- monds, watches, silverware. Out town ished my fourth bottle and this mediorders careful attention Est. 1873.
cine has benefited me even beyond 'my eiia, Is famous a$ a movie ,star, and
'
WALL PAPKItl Wholesale; sample book fur- greatest hopes.
Besides gaining six another daughter, . Vera Slijchelena, Is
nished free.
SUI- BROS.. 1435 COURT PLACE.
váiiilcvUle
in
and, cómic pera,
teen pounds In weight, I have been noted
me urst consignment of U.er)ini)n..su
AUTO TOPS. Side and bark curtains. built up and strengthened until I. feel
Mall orders. C. P. Bliss,; 1361' Court Pi. all of twenty years younger.
gar beet seed to he reqelveil since, thp.
orjd was reached
Stinltnry Cleaning anil DyrlnK Shops.
"For the past two years I have been outbreak; of the
Preparations are in progress for the
Hall orden lien prompt attention.
1) East Coital.
Galveston,
n
aboard .the American
in a miserably
; condition,
erection- of(a chain or military, block;,
.."ftom,'-tíumhursteamship
Westland
was
compelled
and
a short time ago
to Indicate; the new. boundaries
Pershing Pleads With Veteráns to
and Brenien. The .Wesrjand. also houses
to give up all Idea of business as
the Ulster area in Ireland under
of
Wage Fight on Illiteracy.
brought
hops,
skulls'
toys,
and tusks,: thtí new home rule act, says
was too weak to look
anything,
a Belfast
Washington. - Denouncing as a 1 was nervous, worn-ou-t, after
had no appe- together .with 500 rolls of print paper.. dispatch. Government surveys, .have
"crime, shame and a disgrace' condi- tite, and suffered most all the time
Mrs. Kenneth Thornock; of Brlgham
tions that permitted more than' 3(J per with Indigestion. Some days I would City, Utah,' wrapped her baby son In .a commenced in .North Mouaglian conn
the , Fermanagh border, the
cent of the young men of draft age to eat scarcely anything; In fact I was qujlt and put him .on the oven door of
be classified as illiterate, .Gen. John J. afraid to eat because I knew. I would the kitchen stove- while'5 slie went dispatch adds. Sites are being selected
Take a good dosé of Carter's Little Liver
for new stations for thirty thousand
Pershing, In a talk to the soldier pa- suffer afterward.
Pills then take 2 or 3 for a few nights after.
Sometimes I had across the street to call upon' a uelgh-fo- troops in the
area. ..The star
tients at Walter Reed Army Hospital, such severe cramping pains after' eat
When she returned, thirty minutes
few doses restore your organs toe their
A
Washington, niade air appeal for such ing that I would almost die. My later she found the baby burned to tions'wiU he two miles apart. ',
proper functions and the Headache and the
French;
troops
Belgian
and
.British
action as would Impress upon commun- nerves were all unstrung and the least death.
causes of it pass away. In the same manner
occupy three; German .cities, Dusselities the obligations the latter owed to thing would worry me and I never
Approximately 6,000 Mexicans 'wiíl
They regulate the Bowels and prevent Constipation.
the youth of the United States in edu- could get a good night's' sound sleep, be returned home fi'om Texas', accord'-in- dorf, Dulsburg and Ruhrurt. Less
used,
25,000
troops
to
occu
than.
effect
cation. His startling disclosures also In fact I just lost interest In every
S&?&ZC SmH PA- - Small Dow; SaD Pric.
to the estimate of Immigration In- patifln. , Nq,opposition offered by Ger
constitute one of the strongest possi- thing and was. greatly discouraged spector O. H. Smith at
'Forf AVórth,' mans. Populace orderly. German. of- ble arguments for compulsory educa- over my condition.
Texas. He said he' had received orders .fialsjof occupied, cities left in power.
tion, at least up to a certain age. This
'The ordinary treatment failed to from Washington directing' tíint all
Custpiiis. frontier ..established
l&hi
appeal by Gen. Pershing, and the Illit- do me any good, and as I had read so Mexicans
in the United gta'tes tinder miles east of Rhine.. German ambaseracy to which he called attention, it is many statements from people' I know special permit;
such as" agricultural or sadors summoned home from London,
pointed out, emphasizes the import-anc- e here in Portland who had been bene industrial, return
,' ' '
home.'' '
Paris and Brussels. Amerlcun troops
of a federal department of
fited by Tanlac, I decided to give it a
The word of Epigmento Ybárrá, jr., remain at old positions In Coblenz.
one'whiclr would 'give ' moral trial. And now I know for- myself
H"X:wx::-x- ::
of the northern district Hardi.iig announces they j will not be
and financial support to the states in what It will do, for I have simply governor-elec- t
of
Lower
California,
afflicted with any orders, because it is such a thorIf you-ar- e
their campaigns against ignorance.
taken a new lease on life. I am now law" in the 'district, "till be absolute withdrawn at present;
according
a
to
form
of skin disorder, you are well oughly satisfactory blood purifier.
; '
Til ft Wnelitrifrfnn
In tlon11 1A.llt...
.
. . . .. Pnot
GENERAL
..
Vil VVll - . able to look after my work as usual.
V'.l, ,11
statement at Calexlco, Calif.; by Senor
acquainted with the flaming, burn- It cleanses the blood of all impuriial discussing the report of the House and never felt better In my life. I am Ybarra's private ' secretary, Captain
Falling' off a 1.,000-foo- t
bluff, Jack
ties, and thus counteracts the efing itching that these diseases pro- fects
three hearty meals a day Jose M.
Commitee on Education, through abl to
of the germ 3 that attack the
Stewart, 'foreman' ut the New Kenka
Davilu,
quoting
President
duce.
agrees
everything
skin.
Chairman Fess, recommending the pas and
with me per- Obregon.
Hill silver mine in the Mayo district,
The
government's
federal'
Skin
diseases
by
are
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Begin
an
taking S.S.S. today and if
sage of the Department of Education fectly. I eat anything I want and
shelf
only demand, the officer declared, was Alaska, landed on a
impurity or disorder in the blood, you will write a complete nistory
measure, drives home some of the facts never feel a touch of Indigestion. Í
200
an,d
below
escaped
with
feet
three
is
and
governor
no
there
'prohibit
real
and
genuine
that
your
all
gambling
of
case, our medical adviser
with respect to Illiteracy contained In never thought there was a medicine In the
' '
.
relief within your reach until, such will give you expert advice without
" ' broken .ribs,
the district.
the report. The editorial says in part : that could do. me so much good, and
impurities are removed.
Leo of New
Commissioner
Street
charge.
Address Chief Medical Adonly too glad to have the facts
WASHINGTON
S.S.S. has griven great satisfacJ' '! .'.' York completed u summary of the cost
viser, 158 Swift Laboratory. Atlan
"It (the report) 'places the United
my
given
case
tion
to
oí
the
about
the
public."
in
treatment
these
ta,
dis
Ga.
Thej
special session of Congress ,vil;l of the. recent snow storm In that city.
States as ninth in rank among the civTanlac Is sold by leading druggists meet April 4, Chairman Fordney of the Jt cost,$l,800,000 to rid the streets of
ilized nations In the matter of educaBoosting Business.
House ways and means committee, an-- , Manhattan, Bronx and Brooklyn of the
tion, which will come as a surprise to everywhere. Adv,
"Yes, my rich wife gives me $5
,
nounced following a conference with fall of 12.05 Indies.
a majority of the people, who held the
whenever I give her a kiss." "Well,
A man never knows how little he President Harding.
,:
.
.
Idea that this country was a leader in
A bust of Samuel L. Clemens (Mark deliver a cargo and let's go to the
knows
until
a
woman
begins to hand
literacy. It also quotes former. SecreLieutenant J. T. Lawson, 24, of Hart Twain) was stolen from In front of races."
tary óf 'the interior Franklin K. Lane him information.
ford, Conn., and Private, Joseph Head, the author's home in Hartford, Conn.
to the effect that Illiteracy alone is re21, of Norwood, N. J., were dashed to The pedestal was found in Park river,
RUB RHEUMATIC PAIN
sponsible for an economic loss of
"Cold in the Head"
death at Cnmp Knox when an: ariny but no trace of the-buhas .been disla an acute attack of Nasal Catarrh.
FROM ACHING JOINTS STOMACH PAINS GONE
which failed to right itself covered. A money reward has been of
aeroplane
f82000,000 a year In thta country.
Those subject to frequent "colds in the
'' "It is carefully explained that the head"
will And that the use of HALL'S during a tail spin, fell nearly 3,000 fered.
Eatonlo Mado Him Well
MEDICINE will build up the feet.
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The directors of the Pennsylvania Rub Pain right out with small trial
pending bill does not attempt ta set up CATARRH
feystem, cleanse the Blood and render
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"After suffering ten long months
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eld
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of
standards or to exercise any author- tnem less liable to colds. Repeated at
American women now are consum Railroad Company adopted a resolu
with stomach pains, I have taken
may
of
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tacks'
ity over the conduct of the schools, ft enromo
tion directing tlie-- .executive officers
Ing nearly 20,000,000,000 cigarettes
Eatonic and am now without any pain
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Stop "dosing" Rheumatism.
seeks through government
HALL, S CATARRH
whatever. Am as one raised from the
MEDICINE
la year, receipts of the Internal revenue "to give, as promptly as possible, prop
It's pain only; not one case in fifty dead," writes A. Percifleld.
Internally and acts through, the bureau Indicate. Women were blamed er notice that It Is the intention of the
and aid to encourage education taken
Blood on the Mucous Surfaces of the Sysrequires
treatment.
Internal
Rub
Thousands of stomach sufferers rethroughout the country and leaves to tem, thus reducing- the Inflammation and for an Increase of CO per cent in the company to reduce the salaries and
soothing, penetrating "St Jacobs Oil" port wonderful relief. Their trouble
the states all details with respect to restoring normal conditions.
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you say Jack Robinson
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time
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Effective fire fighting in New York comes the rheumatic pain and distress. out, restoring the stomach to a
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The female who is fat, fair nnd treaty with Colombia Is urged by Pres City thwarted a repetition of the
but fixes a limit of $100,000,000 a year
"St. Jacob's Oil" Is a harmless rheu- healthy, active condition. Always carwhich Congress may appropriate, or forty may be attractive but so Is sien
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ard of living In Europe, which will
The Cutlcura Toilet Trio.
the new crop destroyer, active particu duced hours. As a result of the strike,
mu 11 hub ior some, years to come. Having cleared your skin keep It clear larly
in Alabama, Colorado and New evening newspapers and the Morning
Production costs in Europe will be by making Cutlcura your every-da- y
Mexico. All other "lady bugs," are Sun have suspended publication and
y lower than they were before the war. toilet preparations. The soap to cleanse classed
as "beneficial insects'," bui the the plunts of the
Company,
If we are to meet these low produc- and purify, the Ointment to soothe and bean beetle
from the south of the bbr hook manufacturers, and the Johnson
tion costs we must work harder, elim- heal, the Talcum to powder and perder feeds on plant fertilizer and the City Publishing Company, Job printers,
inate waste and improve our pro- fume. No toilet table is complete government
has $100,000 to speriil in are "crippled. The men rejected an of'
cesses."
without them. 25c everywhere. Adv. running It out of the country, 1
fer to submit the matter to arbitration.
prepare
"The
United
can
States
C. D. B. King, president of the re
a
fdr
Any
brand
may
hops
of
Japs Attack Armament Plan.
be used for o,uuo,wu-uaicotton ' crop next year public of Liberia, In West Africa, arbrewing trouble.
Osaka, Japan. At two mass meetwith whatever price that size crop Way rived at New York en rout to Wash- ings here, attended by thousands of
demand," soys Ellis M. Whittaker of ngton to discuss a loan of $5,000,000
Important
AND
to
Mother
persons, resolutions were adopted deMemphis.
"The South is .determined to his republic. The loan has been
Examine
every
(folds, Coughs
carefully
bottle
of
La
Grippe
claring the budget gives preponderat- CASTOKIA,
that famous old remedy that the cotton acreage for 1021 shall hanging fire" nearly a 'year, It was
ing Importance to armaments, which for infants and children,
and see that it be not more than half of what, It was fated, and It Is needed to further In
"
Neglected Colds are Dangerous
places an unbearable burden on the
last year, which will produce a crop dustrial development In Liberia.
no
Take
Keep this standard remedy handy for the first anéese.
chancea.
nation and Is 'contrary to public opln-4oof about 6,000,000 bules."
Six new cases of typhus-werdis
It was decided to send messages In
Breaks up a cold in 24 hours
Relieves
among
One
member
Immigrants
of
the
covered
held
House,
Represen
at
Use
for Over 80 Years.
Grippe in 3 days Excellent for Headache
Jfo the members of the House of Peers Children
Rlcketts, Republican, Ohio, an- Swinburne 'Island for observation, It
tative
Cry
for
Fletcher's
Castori
Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara U beat Tonic
a asking their support in the disarmaswered all of the C02 roll Calls of the was announced. Two men nnd three
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.
ment movement.
Speeches favoring
Sixty-sixtCongress, equalling his own women arrived more than a month ago
x
There Is a difference between living record in the Sixty-fourt- h
disarmament were made by some
from Trieste.- The sixth, a native" of
Congress,
and being alive.
prominent business leader
Hungary, arrived recently.
never before achieved.
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Eruptions of the Skin
Cause Torturous Itching
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Ladies Let Guticura
Keep Your Skin
Fresh and Young

Kill That Cold With
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ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

TAIBAN

VALLEY NEWS

Published Every Friday by
GEO. H. ATKERSON
Owner.
L. K MAI), Editor.

.

Subscription $1.50 Per Year.

FOR SALE Two houses and lots.
good
house, stable and storm
house; lot 60x140 ft, in NE part of
Taiban. Price cash ? 175.00.
One
house and stable, lot
50x200 ft In South part of Taiban.
Price cash $35.00. Address T. O.
Cocke, Crum Creek, Okla.

FINDS HUSBAND

Virginia

Girl's Dream of Ro
manee Is Rudely Shattered,
in San Francisco.

Thomas & Hinson, Real Estaters
and Cattlemen of the House District,
Entered at the Postoffice at Taiban, were doing business in Taiban this
week. They report a very favorable
N. M., as second-clas- s
mail matter.
outlook for the Plains Country.

High
The Fort Sumner-Yei- o
way Bill patted the Legislature
and wat signed by the Governor.
Thit bill givet all the power to
to'
the County Commissioner
raite the fundi for the County'a
part in the propoted Highway.
We thall make ourselves clear,
right here; we are Highway Boot,
tert and are in favor of the High
wayt and Bywayt at all time, and
gooo onet, at that. Did you ever
tee a dittrict amount to anything
without good roadt? What would
the county amount to without
Wo
trantportation facilities?
the Federal Government it doing
a laudable thing in contributing
a dollar for every dollar raited
by State and County. New Mex.
it way behind the timet in thit
matter of roadt: there are no
roadt in New Mexico and it It
about time that the epople awoke
to the fact that they ahould have
That
Roadt and Highwayt.
tend to develop, the better the
roads, ths better the dittrict and
the country ad the development.
We thould not tink into the
lethargy of our titter Republic,
jutt because the name it derived
from her. Jutt look at our fitter
ttate, Texas, which voted in the
last two yeart, over three hun
dred million of dollar for Highways.
We are delighted to tee the
way the ABO Highway is being
advertised, and it it incumbent
on all of the countiet thru which
it pastes, to do their bit.
The "Buck" is up to the County Commissioners and wa want
to tee them act, but in the right
way.

DOG

REVEALS SECRET

Special regulations should be enforced in Taiban! Of late we have
noticed foreign cars passnig through
town at an unlawful rate of speed.
It 3. dangerous for pedestrians to
cross the street when these speed
maniacs dash madly along. They are
generally travelers who have no respect or regard for the rights of
others.
Children of all ages must
pass on the main highway to and
from school and should be protected.
The traveling season is now open,
innumerable cars will be passing thru
and we must have some traffic rules,
and also enforce them.
There will be an election of Schoel
Trustees on the Fourth (4) of April.
All voters should be out and elect a
good Board, (not but what we have a
good Board) and keep up the interest
in the school. Schools are the funda'
mental instutions of our Government,
and there should be just as much interest shown as there is in National
and State elections.
The Taiban Benefit Society will
bold its regular meeting Monday the
21jt, at 7:30 P. M. Come and hear
what we all made with our quarters.
Committee.
A number of influential citizens of
our town hit the "pike" for Fort Sumner last Monday in attendance upon

the Commissioner's Court, where the
Highn
matter of the Fort Sumner-Yes- o
way came up. Whereas, the 'project
is a commendable one, It was being
ruahed along a little too fast for the
harmony of the County. The Com
missioner's Court took the matter up
and tabled it, which' was a ' very good
idea.

r

-

Pays indemnity for all' kinds of accidents, and
covers sickness, loss of time, $25 to $50 per week
Weekly sickness benefits; weekly Hospital benefits.
$100 Emergency Relief.; Special Death
Benefit; no assessments, no dues. Entire cost $6.00
to $20.00 per year. Either sex accepted between
the ages of 16 to 70.

-

San Francisco. When Lillian
Leltch of Richmond, VaM visiting San Francisco for the Ürst time,
met Jomes Rohert Van D'Loye, she
promptly fell Id love with the aristocratic name and the distinguished
bearing of the young roan who mod-eIy
admitted he wus the son of a
New York mllllouMlrt!. The affection
was returned when Van D'Loye
learned that her parents were also
wealthy, although of course, not in
the Van D'Loye clns?.
Van D'Loye after telling the girl
that he was banished by his father
because of his wanderlust, and reduced to a mere pittance of $100 a
week spending money, proposed and
was accepted.
They were married
soon after and went to housekeeping
In a cozlly furnished apartment For
a time everything went smoothly and
the yonng husband showered his bride
with flowers and bonbons.
,.,
Secured a Position.
Then the husband announced thiit
he had secured a position, although
he always seemed to bare plenty of
money.
He would not divulge the
nature of his work but left the house
in their limousine every morning, accompanied by his fa'thful dog "Rags."
Van D'Loye continued to maintain his
wife in every luxury and she had no
desire to return to her Virginia home.
One day, a month after her wedding, she decided to visit the curb
market of San Francisco. While
picking ber way through a busy
street a dog jumped against ber and
She looked
she recognized "Rngs."
for her husband but did not see him.
Then her eyes followed the chain attached to the animal's collar until
they came to the hand that held ft
Ger-alUl-

ft

Paul Tom White, President of the
Bank of Commerce, returned home
from Kansas, whecr he has been on
business. Mr. White is optimistic as
to the future'; of course, like all bankers, advises caution: as he expresses
it, the conditions of the future will
be "asurvival of the fittest."
vis-

L

There is quite a building boom in
Taiban and we expect to see more as
On East Main Street,
time passes.
Alan Doll is completing an addition
to his house. J. G Chambliss has
erected a windmill at his home, as
also has Charles McCullough. The
Wheeler home is undergoing exten
sive improvements also.
Henry T. Shumake, Cattle and
Sheep king, of the Taiban Valley, was
seen motoring through town last
Sunday, accompanied by Mrs. Shu
make.
W. Perry Longbotham and family
motored to the home of Mrs. Long
botham 's folks, down on the Pecos!
River last Saturday, returning Sun
day night-

The editor of the Fort Sumner
Leader seems to ridicule the fact that
we are proud of our circulation. Yes
we are and justly so, but when he
goes so far as to mention our exceeding in circulation, the Metropolitan
Daillies, we are just a little bit too
modest But when it comes to "crowing" over the circulation of the Leader, (even though it be in the County
Seat) we sure are up early in the
morning.

North American Accident
Insurance Co. of Chicago.

Lexington, Ky. A deaf 'and dumb
woman preacher has . thrown super'
stitious people about Madiaonvllle,
Ky., Into a state of panic.
She Is a Holy Roller evangelist, and
Is holding a revival at Madlsonvllle,
which Is a coal mining town In the
western part of the state. She has
predicted In sign language from her
pulpit that a great calamity will befall
the town eoon, but has not- specified
the date.
8 he can not read or write, and her
sign language Is Interpreted by one of
her
The prophet Is Mrs.
Jesle White, and ahe has been a
preacher for several years. Scores
have' been converted by her sign language pleas. She has gained a great
hold' upon her congregation, and hundreds attend every meeting at which
she appears.
Several people are reported to have
left Madlsonvllle and vicinity because
of the prediction.
The Holy Rollers recently predicted
a calamity at Louisa, In eastern Kentucky, but It has not materialized.
;

"Rags" Recognized Ml tres and Revéala Husband as Street Comer
Mendicant
Tale of Fifth
Avenue Home a Myth.

Judge W. M. Wilson returned Sunday from. Santa Fe, the state Capital,
where he has been for some thne.
While there he1 had the honor of sitting on the floor of the House of
Representatives, as a guest of the
Representative from De Baca County.
Judge also visited the old Church and
Museum, also shook hands with the
Governor.

L. E. Davies is in from Clovis,
iting his family.

KENTUCKY

Predictions of Calamity by Deaf and
Dumb Woman Preacher Cause
Panic.

STREETJEGGAR

Four issues constitute a month.
Advertising rates on Application.

DON'T PASS
THE BUCK

MUTE TERRORIZES

A Good Roads Committee from
Fort Sumner paid a visit to Taiban
last week, making several addresses
Gave One Pull on His Whiskers.to our citizens. Among the speakers
were Judge T. M. Noble, Dr. Aldridge The hand belonged to a ragged IndiHon. J. E. Parduc, J. E. Owens, and vidual on whose' breast was a ajgn
reading "I am deaf, dumb and blind.''
B. C. Wright
';
Beard Give Way.
She also noticed that the beggar's
With al lthe raod agitation in the
cup co'ntalDed quite a sum of money.
wind, we again call attention to some His placard was partly 'covered by i
dangerous stretches of road in the long, flowing, white heard. "Rags" continued to prance about her and she
vicinity of Taiban.
was wondering how he came In the.
possession of the. beggar when an Idea
The Bank of Commerce received a struck her and she gave one pull on
very pleasant leter from T. W. (Dad) the white whiskers. They gave way.
,
East, in which he stated that) Mrs. and there stood her husband.
My husband 1" she ext
"Horrors I
East had had a severe injury to her claimed, while the little dog, who used
foot, and that he had to attend to the to lead his "blind" master from tha
household duties. We are sorry to office where he changed his gentle,
apparel to the mendicant's
learn of the injury to Mrs. East, and man's
garb, to the street corner where he
also our sympathies are extended to begged the rich offerings of the. sym
"Dad" as we know the arduous duties pathetic San Franciscans, barked in
great glee. While she upbraided her
will be hard on him.
husband, a crowd gathered and gibed,
the fake panhandler. Then she ha;
tened home, packed her,, belongings,,
and her divorce suit, now in the San
Church Bella,
The Angelus bell, always rung thrice Francisco courts, followed.
day, takes Its name from the first
words of the prayer. In .Tuscany a LIES WEEK IN CHURCH BELFRY
bell Is rung an hour before the evening Angelus, or Ave bell, and Is In- Demented Man Found by New York
tended to remind its hearers to say
Saxton When Bell Refutes
the creed.
The De Profundi belt
to Ring.
sounds one hour after the Ave. Io
Italy on Friday afternoon at 8 o'clock
New fork. The sexton In the
thirty-thre- e
strokes are sounded In Eighteenth Street Methodist Episcomany churches and convents In mem- pal
church pulled the bell rope before
ory of Christ's death at the age of S3.
services, but no sound went tfortb
elseThe custom probably Is followed
from the belfry.
where.
He climbed to the steeple and found
Timothy Jones, 24, lying over the rope
In a
condition.
.Curing by Suggestion.
I
being
í
revived
After
at a police staThere Is nothing new. in the attempt tion, 'Jphes said he climbed to the
toMSurVdlBeasey means of tlier mind. belfry week ago to escape
the cold,
a
Many a shrewd physician of a hundred '
lata,' there a week, trying to
had
and
years ago cured patients with bread forget his hunger.
pills, and kept his secret There were I He was removed to a hospital, where
probably mental healers In Babylon ' physicians said bis condition was seri
and Assyria. They are known to havs ous.
...
existed In Egypt, Greece and Rome,
A man, claiming to be a relative,
while the American Indian medicine said
Jones' mind bad been afman was unquestionably an adept In fectedthat
by overstudy at an Institution
the art of suggestion.
PWladelphla,r.
-
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ROY R. WOODWARD
AUTHORIZED
TAIBAN

::i

AGENT,
NEW MEXICO

LODGE DIRECTORY.

"Oh, doctor, you're hurting
me," That It what Miss Bessie
Alma Reta, who Is known to

Money buck without question
If HUNT'S Salve falla In tbt
treatment of ITCH, ECZEMA,
RINGWORM, TETTER of
otilar itching- akin dlseeees.
Try a 75 cant boa at our rlalr.

the police of Chicago as the
"tonsilitis girl." told a dozen
Chicago physicians during the
last few days ns they leaned
over ber to treat her throat
Then She would squlrrq and
wave her hands around the doctors as If In extreme pain.
After their client had left, the
doctors would And their Jackets
picked
and watches missing.
Eight pocketbooks and five
watches belonging to the doctors
who had treated the "tonsilitis
girl" have been recovered from
pawn shops by the police.

TAIBAN

PRESBYTERIAN.
Rev. H. M. Smith, Pastor.
Preaching, 2nd Sunday in each
month; hours 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.

In Regard to Style.

BAPTIST.
Rev. C. D. Barb, Pastor.
Preaching, 4th Sunday in each month
Hours: 11 A. M. and 8 P. M. ('

If a person admires a partícula!
method of arranging words, that ar-

M. E. CHURCH SOUTH.

rangement will occur naturally In his
own diction, without malice; afora
thought Some writers unconsciously
fall Into the mode of expression
adopted by others. This Illustrates a
similarity of disposition, and is not
Imitation. As a style, when It Is natural comes rather from the heart than
the head, men of similar tastes and
feelings wtU be likely to fall Into a
similar form of expression. Edwin P,
"

Rev. R. H. EVANS, Pastor
Preaching 1st and 3rd Sunday in each.
month; hours, 11 A. M. and 8 P. M.
UNION

SUNDAJfSf

SCHOOL.

Perry Keith, Superintendent.
Meets

at

10 :00 A.M. every Sunday.

Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night

Whitening Piano Keys.
Yellowed piano keys are sometimes
whitened to a certain extent by leaving the piano open every day, exposing
the keys to the light. Another treatment Is to lay on the keys a paste of
whiting and a solution of potash, allowing It to remain for twenty-fou- r
hoars. Housewife.

You are cordially invited to attend
these services.

Taiban Lodge No. 41, 1. O. O. F.
Meets every Saturday night.
W. H. Adams, N, G.
R. M. Nuzum, V. G.
Pery Keith, Sec'y.
018240.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
Fcby. 16, 1921.
NOTICE is hereby given that Char,
ley Garrison, of Tolar, N. M., who, on
June 27, 1918, made Addl. Homestead
entry. No. 018240, for SHNV4, Section 15, Township 4 N., Range 29
E., N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice
of intention to make Final three year
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before L. K. Man,
U. S. Commissioner, in his office, at
Taiban, New Mexico, on the 29th day
of March, 1921.
Claimant namea as witnesses:
W. B. Boamar, R. W. Sewell, P. E.
Henlse, D. E. Warren, all of House,
New Mexico.
W. R. McGiil, Register.
2--

Money baek without question
If HUNT'S Salve falle In the
treatment of ITCH, ECZBMA.
RINGWORM, TETTER or
other Itching akin dieeaeee.
Trr A 75 cent bos at our risk.

TAIBAN

Charlotte Camp, No 43, meets 2nd
and 4th Friday of1 each month.
C. P. Stone, Con. Com.
J. M. Austin, Clerk.

DRUG COMPANY.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

When' Furniture Is Dented.
For a dent In furniture, first of
all wet the part with warm water.
Double a piece of brown paper Into
six thicknesses, soak In warm water
and lay It over the dent Then apply a hot flatlron until the moisture
has quite evaporated. If the bruise
has not gone, repeat the process until the dent Is raised level with the
surface.

John W. Rodgers, cattleman of
Tolar, spent last Saturday in Taiban, '
acting as witness before the U. S.
Commissioner.

Come and

'

Fair Patient Picked
Pockets of Physicians

Whipple.

Mrs. Ben Robinson and her mother,
Mrs. White, entertained at dinner,!
during the past week, the guests being
Mrs. L. E. Davies and daughter, Kathleen, Miss Lowman, Miss Louise Prestar and Mrs. Mytrle Tusha.

PROTECT yourself and family,

talk it over.

8.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

DRUG COMPANY,

CHARLES F. FISHBACK
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Fort Sumner,
New Mexico.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
017977
018836.
Department of the Interior, U. S.
L. K. MAU,
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
March 8, 1921.
Notice is hereby given that Flossie UNITED STATES COMMISSIONER
Office in Taiban News Building
Keegan, formerly Flossie Noblett, of
TAIBAN,
NEW MEXICO
Dereno, N. M., who on March 1 6th,
1918, made Homestead entry, No.
H. R. PARSONS,
Párente Caprice.
017977, for WSE'4 Sec. 1, SSE
It Is no wonder that during Infancy
Attorney at Law
and early childhood life's lessons are Y. Sec. 2, Twp. IS., R. 28E., and on
Fort
Sumner,
N. M.
so difficult for the small beginner Sept 24, 1920, made Addl. entry,
when the laws which govern them Entry, No. 018836,
for SttNE,N
must seem to him just or unjust conW. H. SULLIVAN,
V4SEK, Section 2, Township 1 S.,
according
to
or
Inconsistent,
sistent
Range
N.
28
M.
E.,
P.
Atorney at Law
Meridian,
has
the knowledge or the caprice of the
filed notice of intention to make Final
Fort Sumner,
N. M.
adult administering them.
three year Proof, to establish claim
to the alnd above described, before
De It Now.
.
HENRY T. SHUMAKE
Motto for Pessimists Never put off L. K. Mau, U. S. Commissioner, in his
Buyer and Shipper
office, at Taiban, N. M., on the 14th
till tomorrow what you can rue today. Boston Transcript.
day of April, 1921.
Cattle Sheep Mules
Claimant names as witnesses:
Taiban, New Mexico
Holly, Fred E. Fry, George S.
John
To Their Dlecredlt.
Those who are the most accom- Ross, and Ben Hall,, all of Dereno, LIST YOUR CATTLE AND LAND
plished do not always accomplish tin New Mexico.
with me. Will get you a Buyer. I
W. R. McGiil, Register.
moat Boston Transcript.
am in the Business.
I
W. T. BONNER, Taiban, N. M.
On Reading.
012744.
And choose an author as you cbooss
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
friend. Ear of Roscommon.
' Department
MILTON AUSTIN
of the Interior, U. S.
Land Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
City Transfer
March 15, 1921.
Drayage Business
General
017077.
Notice is hereby given that Silas Prompt
Right Prices
Work
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
A. Fry, of Dereno, N. M., who, on May
Department of the Interior, U. S. 3rd,
1916, made. Additional HomeLand Office at Fort Sumner, N. M.,
entry, No. 021744, for
stead
There ta more Catarrh In this taction
March 16, 1921.
.
M , Section 24, Township 1 N., Range of the country than all other diseases
put together, and for years It waa sup- Notice is hereby given that William
28 E., N.M.P.Mcridian, has filed no- ?oeed to be Incurable. Doctora prescribed
D. Klutts, of Taiban, N. M., who, on
by constantly falling
tice
of intention to make Final three to cureremedtea, andtreatment,
August- 13th, 1917, made Additional
with local
pronounced
year
Proof,
to
establish
to
claim
the It Incurable. Catarrh la a local disease,
entry, No. 617917, for Lots, 1, 2, E
greatly
by
conInfluenced
constitutional
above described, before L. K.
ditions and therefore requires constituHNWtt, NEK, Section 31, Town- land
S.
U.
Mau,
ofCommissioner,
in
his
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Mediship 2 N., Range 28 E., N.M.P. Memanufactured by F. J. Cheney ft
fice, at Taiban, N. M., on the 27th cine,
Co., Toledo, Ohio,
ridian, has filed notice of intention to
Is a constitutional
1921.'
April,
day
of
remedy, la taken Internally and acts,
make Final three year Proof, to eson
thru
Blood
Mucous Surfaces
the
the
Claimant names as witnesses:
tablish claim to the land above deof the System. One Hundred Dollars rev
Ben
C.
Hall,
Cyle
Jones,
Jesse
any
case that Mall's'
ward is offered for
scribed, befroe L. K. Mau, U, S. ComCatarrh Medicine fails to cure. Send tor
missioner, in', his'.f'oíf ice, atTaiban, Carroll, Fred E. Fry, all of Dereno, circulars and testimonials.
F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, Ohio.
New. Mexico.
New Mexico, on íhe 27th day of April
'f
Sold by Druggists, 76o.
W. R. McGiil, Register.
Family Fills for constipation.
Hall's
1921.
,"'vVv,:,':
Claimant namea as witnesses:
, Charles W. McCullough, John M.
Happiness Not All.
Cheshire,, Charles A.' Jolly, William
Chanfle Your Key.
There Is in man a higher than lovi
A. Jolly, all of Taiban,' New Mexico.
The fellow who Is always harping of happiness ; he can do without bap.
on one string soon gets out of tuna plness and Instead thereof find blessed,
W. R. McGiil, Register
with tha world. Boston Transcript
3.184-1- 5.
ness. Carlylc
,
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